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ffljjjfN ilg INTERVIEWS
A talk with UNB’s 
International track star
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“A PLAY ON RASHOMON”
A trend which is currently in vogue in theatric circles is 

to stage modem versions of the classic dramas of Greece and 
Rome . . . Antigone being as good an example as any. Perhaps

Canada la prett, wall Magnant 1 f Æ I “ **“ ■“» lhe*1" wlth *
b 'LÉMMM it-'VnmwT'tha wind tee rain «Mailing .mmd

a . VnnzvyivPT Toronto the McLaren Gates, as to that desolate place a glasscutter slowly

tà sa; xj- t
rirjMsri ^Eamm E.ÜT % tFr “Sisn’t much interest in the Mari- BW3i downthe avenue on his Honda (thrown in for Japanese realism.)
xi— •• Ouebec 1 ■ The scene changes rapidly to a criminal trial . . . where some-

The ideaofyear round trai- bodyhaibeenaccusedof making a tilling The first suspect is a
ning has to catch on in Cana- ^ Ü Y*P W ,1 t V,
j- T w.„. . a and also portrays an animal ... It develops that the bandit has

" f. . . XV. a convertible personality, and that the brave danger-loving face
igg hnrH nn ♦>, winH hut he first presents flips down to reveal a petty, vainglorious coward,thL thLTÎrf thÎInm^Loi! who has courage enough only to be a character assassin ... the

m x j j rL whole role being handled with experience and relish . . . and
and g° °Ut I 1 ■« running now prima,- p^p, e little mustard.

A . ily foe my own enjoyment." The next suspect is a woman, whose interest in the case arose
w,,™ ÎLJ? w-h -------------------- from her doing a survey on crime ... a criminal survey, so to

+x™f«„ have 188,1 winter end’ although Speak. Her evidence was eventually disallowed because her
».—Vi— - ,. . he went at a fantastic tempo vey had been watered down. Then an unscheduled witness ap-

- , r “ °?n nue during the summer, it wasn't peared with pride ... to shout ethnic prejudice and produce old
ÎLimJT 1 enough to get into full form, quotations full of sound and fury ... He set himself up as Pride
1£ Brunswickans Finally, Chris, | to the flesh ... sort of proud flesh.

___. y1”6 e5®. ^ t0 *> you have hope for the f\x- I Although the witnesses spoke through mediums, the accused
produce top-rate a e eu. ture of track at UNB and in spoke tor himself alone . . . apparently through preference. The
...... !. f ^?u New Brunswick? accused made the error of engaging in a verbal swordfight with
M facilities in the Williamson! Well, I couldn’t Pride and Yap . . . thus being drawn down to their level ... or
unm mCS —, „ ... really say. I know (hat Amby rather slant. However, he lost his case through defeat rather
, (”ufn! e ] . Legere is an excellent coach than through default . . . and it seems reasonable to believe that

Hy - . Ve tiny, ™CTUties “J but he is hampered by a lack I the jury voted for more admirable reasons than those provided
e strict sense of the word. - 0f facilities. Track and Field I by Pride and Yap. The crime for which he was tried . . . was

know, myself, that if I had | has been reinstated at UNB l to have tried. . 
not got out of the Maritimes, 
my running would have come 
to nothing.

I think that the best way to 
start a track program in the 
Maritimes is to promote cross
country racing The expense 
is minimal and crowd interest 
is not necessary as only a small 
group of dedicated runners 
would get the necessary con
ditioning and training and 
from such a nucleus, mass in-

Below is an interview with 
Chris Williamson, UNB’s inter
national track star, 
speaks on his recent perfor
mance at Winnipeg, his future 
plans and gives some of hi» 
views on Canadian track with, 
special reference to the Mari
times.
Brunswickant Two weeks ago, 
Chris, you competed at the Ca
nadian Inter-Collegiate Meet 
in Winnipeg and came back 
with victories in the mile and 
two-mile events. Did things go 
as you expected?
Williamson! Yes, (hey did. The 
two-mile was run in the after
noon and I pretty well loafed 
through it as it was a foregone 
conclusion that I would take 
it The mile was a different 
story as I had to watch out for 
Dave Bailey of Toronto. For 
the first time I held off and 
kicked by Bailey for the win. 
Brunswickant How did your 
times of 9:10 and 4:10 compare 
to your past performances, 
Chris
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fthis year but it will take a few 
years to develop a strong team. 
In New Brunswick itself, I 
know that the NBAAU is ob
viously trying to increase in
terest in track here but I 
wouldn’t like to make any pre
dictions.

There has to be organization 
other than university before 
track will flourish. For ex
ample, there is no athletic club 

. ,, , , , at all in Fredericton. I some-
forest could be developed by times wonder what people do
bringing in top name compe
titors. This is what happened
in the Toronto area courtesy 
Kidd and Clothers,
Brunswickant
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AVENUE FLORIST
Phone 475-8824854 Charlotte St.
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PLEASE ORDER ORCHIDS AND GARDENIAS 
WELL AHEAD

We Wire Flowers To Any Part Of The World
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"My future running 
pends on where I'll be attend

ing school next year."

de
fer exercise around here.

FOOT-IN-MOUTH DEPT.Wllliamsoni I usually run the 
three-mile with my beet time 
this year in Toronto of 13:49. 
I ran a 4.06 mile in Maine 
which is my best for this year. 
Brunswickan! As you are gra
duating this year in Arts, 
Chris, what are your future 
plans acedemioaUy and athle-

Speeting of AquiniamJr
Wllliamsoni I spent quite a bit examine and discover the de- 
of time with Bruce and he I 8™ of enjoyment it provided

for the participants. In this 
sense it is difficult to measure 
the tremendous success of the 
1965 Saint Thomas Winter Car
nival” — How did you measure 
it then?

Are you a candidate for 
assistance under the

V

amazed me with the vigour 
he went at his training pro
gram. Bruce trains most of the 
time with Fred Foote looking 
over him. He goes in for int
erval and speed training which 
I personally can’t stand. This 
summer I followed Bruce's 
program, though, and I am 
benefiting from it now. By the

CANADA STUDENT 
LOANS ACT?tic?

Williamson: I intend to go on 
for a graduate degree in phi
losophy but I have no reel idea 
what I’ll be doing in the fu
ture in the way of running. I 
have been associated with the 
Bast York Tback Club in Tor
onto for the past two summer» 
but I have finished with them 
now. My future running pretty 
well depends on where I'll be 
attending school next year. 
This summer 1 will be work
ing in St. John for the city re
creational department end pro
bably be helping with the 
training of young runners 
there.
Brunswickant
any plans for the next Olym
pics?
Wllliamsoni No, at the moment 
I'm not really working for any
thing.
on what 1*11 be doing in the 
future. I’m running now pri
marily for my, own enjoyment. 
Actually it’s hard to say why 
I really am running. 
Brunswickant Having had a 
dose association with Canadi
an Track, whet do you think 
of the state of Canada’s track 
and field today?
Wllliamsoni Track and field in

PREMIER Speaks
Brunswick Premier 

Louie J. Robichaud will ap
pear on television March 16 at 
11:30 a.m. on the CBC program 
•Maritime Gazette*.

He will deal with the suc- 
of the French and English 

of New Brunswick living to
gether in the province, and 
with plans for the province's 
future.
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Under this Act, each qualifying student may present 
Certificate of Eligibility to the bank branch of his (or 
her) choice. Royal Bank, with over 1000 branches across 
Canada, offers you convenient service combined with 
practical counsel. Visit your nearest branch.
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DAN SCANS 

(con from page 4)Do you have

profits into the University ra
ther than the downtown hotels 
and Restaurants.

Many students attend uni
versity not only for themsel
ves, but also for the pride and 
satisfaction of there parents. 
Missing a subject in the sen
ior year simply involves writ
ing a supplemental for the stu
dent, but the let down it gives 
a parent waiting here in Fre
dericton is unjustifiable.

■
"I know that Amby Logera 

is an excellent coach but he Is 
hampered by lack of faculties."

My running depends

ROYAL BANKway, it’s funny how that 
works. You never seem to get 
any benefit from your train
ing until three to six months 
afterwards. This is what I 
think- happened to Kidd this 
summer. I don’t think he 
trained as hard as he might
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